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lets, and the railroads will assist Intion, at which the people may decide committee of leading eltlsens this week.
The eltlsens are subscribing funds by

win, famed even among his constant
professional brethren as the "marrying
actor," I soon to take unto hlmaelf an-
other better half. Some are even whis

pering that Nat has already "gone and
done It" although the Ink Is scarcely
dry on the decree granted to Edna Good-
rich, who was Goodwin's fourth wife.

WALLA WALLA MAY GOLDEN MATCHthe proposition for themselves.
There has not been laager attend purchaslrig officials buttons.

calling the nation's attention to this
unique celebration of, an event which
marked the beginning of the present
grefct pronperity of the northwest. Wa

" The celebration will further be knownance of the .Commercial club In months
than the one that decided to, take this
action: and the overwhelming majority as A Ilot Tlma in a coop Fi.ee," a ter caareanta and fetes, street parades.

electrical displays and carnival featuresreceived showed plainly the positionTiRY COMMISSION SEATTLE'S STUNT of every sort will be prominent.
catchy reference to the attractive sum-
mer climate of Puget sound.

Seattle' festival wilt be widely ad-
vertised throughout the esst and south

taken .by those present, only three vot Parisian Sage Is Surely ith
One Great Hair Grower K

ing, against Immediately taking steps
to put the matter before the people. OFFICERS WILL' BLOCKas an extfa, attraction to summer tour- -

The opposition, led by Mayor Eugene
SMUGGLERS' SCHEMESTauslck and John P. Kent, favored

waiting until the city could annex con
tiguous territory and become a city of
the first claas; but those In favor of

Frequent Washing Not
Good for the Hair

Commercial Club Decides to

Get Petitions Out Under
New Allen Bill.

;

Affair Is to Be Annual, to Last
Full Week and to Start

July 17, '11.

Immediate action, led by President S. B.
U Penrose Of Whitman college, C M.
Rader, George ',Kel!ough and Starr Sher-
man, had the meeting with them. (Marian Harlow in Woman's . Sphere)

"The best method of promoting a
healthy scalp, and a growth of long,
glossy hair. Is to use a good dry sham

It xs Growing Zair on Auctioneer Hop-
per, Wbo Xs as Tears Old. Bead.

Kls Letter.
Glroux Manufacturing Company, Dear

Sirs: "Some three months ago I heard
of PARISIAN SAGE, and as my head
would Itch a good deal. I thought I
would try It I never used any reme-
dies before and was bald on top of my
head. I wish you could have aeen mv
head before ustng your PARISIAN
SAGE.

I am using the third bottle, and have

xxb iom niEr or 000x
XSAXiTK

Can not be overestimated and any ail

(Unit Pre Leased ITIre.1
San Francisco, April . Immigration

officials here today sent warnings to
San Diego and other oltlea near the Mex-

ican boundary that a big rush of contra-
band Chinese Into America may be
expected within the ftext few weeks.
The Immigration officials here have In-

formation that a steamer with a cargo
of opium and 100 Chinese aboard, la
now enroute to Mansanlllo, Mexico.
From that port, it is bellved the yellow
men will try to reach the Unltd States
by crossing the line from lower Cali-
fornia or by making landings at points

poo once a week. Women find frequent(IpeeUI DIspstek toffee Journal.)
Seattle, April . On July 17, 187, the washing of the bead hardens the scalp

(Special Dlnpatrb to Tlit Jonmal.)
. Walla Walla. Wash., April 6. Walla
Walla will vote on the adoption of a
commission form of government under

ment that prevents It Is a menace to
health. J. L. Souther., Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
Bleep soundly nights, because of pains

and makes the hair brittle, straggly and
thin.

steamer Portland arrived In Seattle
from Alaska, bringing a ton of virgin
gold from the rich . new fields of the

from my head. The Itching In my scalp ;

quickly disappeared. I am auctioneer
at the Bazaar, Cor. Ninth and Samson
Streets, and oome In contact with five Or f

'six hundred people twice a week. I am
66 years old, and have been at the Ba- -
Kaar 61 years. I am well known all over ,

the country, and I hope this testimonial
will help some on else ns It has me,

Wm. A. Hopper. Auctioneer Harkness ;

Bazaar, Ninth As Samson Sts., Phtladel- - .
phla, Pa.

PARISIAN SAGE hair grower la sold '
by Woodnrd, Clarke A Co., and druggtats '

everywhere for 60 rents a large bottle
and guaranteed to stop Itchtng scalp and

'falling hair and abolish dandruff or
money back. It Is the moat delightful
and refreshing hair dressing and hair
beautlfler In the world. Mall orders,
filled, charges prepaid from the Amer-
ican makere. The Geroux Mfg. Co Buf
falo, N. Y. Girl with Auburn hair on
every cartoon.

"Dry shampooing exercises the- - scalpacross my back and soreness of my kid
a lot of hair where I was bald.and invigorates the hair follicles and

when this oondltlon exists the right
neys. My appetite was very poor ana
my general condition was much run Klondyke, and starting the great gold

I do not want you to take my word forrush which gave the first Impetus - todown. I have been taking Foley Kidney
Pills but a short time and now sleep thla, but would like your salesman toalong the coastamount of oil Is fed the delicate tlssuea

and hair roots ' and the hair takes on
new Ufa

Seattle's growth . and prosperity. On p to Jacobs Drug Store at 10th andas sound as a rocx, my general condition
Is greatly Improved and I know that July 17, 111. Seattle will Inaugurate an

annual carnival to celebrate the gift of unestnui bis., t'nuaaeipnia. and asx"Tk. hMt A rv ahamnno nnwAer Is RUMOR ASSERTS "NAT"'olev Ktdnev Pills have cured me.''

the Allen bill, panned by the )ast atate' leglalature, and which provide, that clt
fee under 20,000 mat cave this govern-
ment by adopting' the uniform charter
provided by the bill. A committee con-lstln- jr

of J. H. Morrow. C. 8. Bowert.
It. H. .Tolmaon, Oeofge Kellough and Starr
Bherman, la engaged preparing petltlona
for the voters of the city to algn, and
when they are signed by 167 or more
people the mayor will proclaim an elec

for the sales lady, Miss Smiley, she cangold, the celebration to be called theOood results always follow the use of made by mixing 4 ounces of orris root
roiey Kidney rius. inev are a promDt with 4 ounces of therox. A tablespoon- - tell htm all the facts and the many per-

sons I have sent to her for your PAR-
ISIAN SAGE.

ful sprinkled on the head, then thorretractive of urinary Irregularities. Try
them. Skldmore. two stores, main store

HAS MARRIED AGAIN

(United Preae Leased Wirt.)
New York, April 6. Rumors along

Broadway today have It that Nat Good

-- Golden Potlatch. '97.". and to consist
of a week of psgeantry and merrymak-
ing. In which the whole city will take
part The name and general nature of
the festival were decided upon by a

lbl Third st., branch store Morrison oughly brushed through the hair, makes
the head feel good and gives the hair a I would alao like him to eome to aeeand West Park sts. Woodard. Clarke

Drug Co. me, and see the new hair sprouting uprich, glossy appearance."

Folks, 'twin pay you to
come a little out of your
way and see the most
STUPENDOUS ARRAY of
bargains ever witnessed

Make hay while the sun
shines. A sale of this kind,
remember, is not an every

day occurence

To sacrifice, slaughter and slash $20,000 worth of high-grad- e MEN'S CLOTHING,
HATS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, Etc.,

at prices that will sure startle the wjiole community

Sale ofThe
All

Good People
Do your duty and attend this marvelous and
monstrous sale. It sure will pay you, for we
guarantee you big bargains.

Economy
Surely does reign during this price-slashin- g

sale. Remember, high-grad- e, seasonable mer-
chandise at the lowest prices ever heard of.

Meaisoini tor T1M GweM Sale
We have just purchased the entire stock of the Popular-Price- d Clothing Company, of 146 Second street. The

stock invoiced $8632.75 and WAS BOUGHT BY US FOR

4tSc Orn fiSne OoMaiiP
This stock, together with the L X. L. Clothing Company's entire stock, places us in a crowded and overstocked
position, so therefore it is up to us to slaughter prices and reduce stock. ALL WE ASK IS FOR YOU TO AT-

TEND THIS GREAT SALE, AND WE SURE WILL DO THE REST.

The most daring, drastic and deliberate price-killin- g

ever known to the people of Portland.
This is not one of those fake sales you are fre-

quently bothered with, but the most BONA
FIDE ONE ever held in your city. Come and
see how far your dollar will travel at a real,
legitimate sale.

Bargains! Bargains Galore! The Chance of a Lifetime to Save Money.
Everything Goes-NOTH- ING Reserved-Go- ods Sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL

FREE1FIREE
A $3.00 Hat FREE With the
First Ten Suits Sold Friday

Below We Quote You But a Few of the Hundreds of Bargains
in the Store Would Take a Whole Newspaper to Quote All

A $3.00 Hat FREE With the
First Ten Suits Sold Friday

$8.00 and $10.00 Suits,
good values, on sale at Store Closed AM$2.50 Box Calf Shoes,

$1.69
25c White Linen Hand-
kerchiefs now on sale
at Forced . .

Price yt$2.95

10c Black and Tan Sox,
Forced A

Price tt
Fancy Lisle Hose, regu-
lar 25c kind, on sale at
Forced .
Price yL

ay Ttarsdlaiy$3.00 grade Shoes at

$2.50 Fancy Worsted
Pants, Fore-(-P 1 EC
edSale j)l00
$3.00 and $3.50 Svell
Dress Trousers on sale,
Forced P OC
Price..... 3)100
$4 and $5 Silk and
Wool Worsteds now at

$12.50 Fancy Worsted
Suits now on sale at

Balbriggan Summer
Underwear,' t Ofgarment .....
Porys Knit Underwear,
the gar- - 'J HOW-ment

75c Medium Weight
Underwear 4for. V,

All-Wo- ol Natural $1.50
Underwear 7Qr

In order to arrange and
Forced (71 (1C
Price $1.70
$3.50 Shoes, different

35c Rubber Elastic Sus-

penders J

50c Silk and Rubber
Elastic, reinforced, will

$4.95Foiled
Pirce . . .

25c and 35c Cashmere
Wool Hose on sale at

styles, now on sale at
Forced (JJ

Price
$15 dandy Fancy Wor-

steds in black, blues 39c

reduce pnees on the
entire stock.

Big Sale
Starts

Friday 9 A.M.

wear
dandy

Forced
Price

Forced A C
Price 4Z!0 19cand grays, great values,

50c and 75c WorkK...$7.45 for..Regular 25c
Silk Ties . . . 15c

$4 and $5 Shoes in all
shapes now on sale at
Forced M QC
Price 3) l .yO$16.50 and $18 Suits, Fancy Silk Mixtured

Underwear in nice
shades and colors, reg.,

the kind that show up Regular 35c
Silk Ties . . . 19c

Special $2.50 Corduroy
Pants on sale now at
Forced 1
Price..... $lLQ
$3.50 English Cordu-
roys in two shades at
Forced P7 A C
Price VL.'tO

swell, now on . sale at Wanted $1.75 gar- - gQ
A great line of High-C-ut

Shoes in all makes
and heights going at
very low prices.

Forced (Q OC
Price..... 50.00 29cRegular 50c

Silk Ties . . .

Shirts, all colors, at

39c
75c Dress Golf Shirts,
a swell line of them, at
Forced A.Qc
Price

$1 and $1.25 line of
Golf Negligee Shirts at

K 59c

lUCIll .........
$1 Light Weight Union
Suits, Forced CHr
Price OVy$1.50 Hats at QQr

Forced Price . . . O VC
Great assortment of

Pure Leather Suitcases
marked 'way down low.

$20 and $22.50 Suits,
in all colors and styles,
fit for a king, on sale at

...$9.95

Regular 75c and $1.00
Fancy Silk Ties, swell
bunch to choose from,

K. 39c$2.00 Hats in different
colors and (PI
shades . . . . i) 1 V

Trunks galore all
sizes and kinds. Look

25c Web Suspenders,em over.

Big line of Coat
Sweaters at give-awa- y

prices. ' '

Fine assortment of
Blue Flannel Shirts at
your own price.

Look over our. line

$2.50 Hats, soft shapes Forced
Price. ..... 15cBig line of Comfort

Ten experienced
salesmen to wait on
the crowds that will
jam the store.

Look for the big yel-

low signs.

Goods sold whole-
sale and retail.

Merchants desiring to
buy goods wholesale
will kindly call before
9 a. m.

Come Early
and get

THE CREAM

and Der-- ftA L A

$25 Hand-Ta- il Vd Suits
made by the foremost
tailors of the land, noth-
ing nicer on the market,
Forced P1 A jT
Price... tPl LAO
$1.50 Working Pants,

bies sDi.uy Red, White or Blue
$3 and $3.50 Hats in Handkerchiefs, reg. 10c

kind, Forced 3 Lall colors and shapes,

$1.50 and $1.75 Mon-

arch and other famous
brands, Forced QHi
Price ... OVC

$2 and $2.50 Fancy
Silk Mixtured Negligee
Shirts, fine for summer,

....$1.39
All out shirts warranted to

weavr and wh well.

Price .fjlreal swell,

ers at about half their
former price.

Blankets! Blankets!
Pure wool for the price
of cotton ones.

Dandy line of Um-
brellas at practically
your own price.

$1.95for. . . . . .

of Rubber Goods it
will pay you

Our line of Summer
Belts on the tables at
give-awa- y prices nice'
line to look over.

15c White Linen Hand
g 89c
$2 Pants, mixed colors.
Forced ti! 1 1 C
Price Mld

kerchiefs now on sale$2 Satin Calf Shoes at
at Forced 6c&..$1.45 Price

YELLOW SIGNSLOOK FOR THE (SI
HEME (BE7 W TT (FT

.Ho zAiO ILio VSbJ la

To the Working
Folks

This Store Open
Evenings

Noptli v

Tilled St.
Cor.DavIr;'Remember. Everyllilng uoes Kegaraiess; o osi


